
DeoiSion No. ( 7l.A7 

In the l4'atter of the .Applioation 
o-r :BRADAN ST~ W.ARlHOUS&, 
W. J. :BYRNES. &: ,CONPJliYJ 

c.. w.. :our'Qro .. , :ror A,pp11clI1'1ta. 

Renr.r Poo Dimond, for Cali:!orxda Bean :oealers .18sooiat1on. 

DEVLIB, COllCISSIONER: 

OPINIOll' -.._ .......... - ..... -
Appliomts named 111 this petition operate publio ware-

houses tn the oity of San Franoiaoo. With the exoeption o~ 

liorth Po1rrt Dock Warehouaea. whoae rate aohedulea have been on 

file alnoe 1912, all are oomparatively ne. publio ut1l1tie&, 

their init1al sohedules having been filed with this CommisSion 

1n 1918-19. Taritte now in effeot by W. J .:Byrnes &: CompaIIY and 

Dodd Warehouse are identioal with sChedules of warehou8emen named 

in the third supplemental. applioat10n of' Associated. ~.rm.1nale 

Comp~, et al. NO.8. 3703, 3704, 37U, 3712 and 3736, cClvered by 

j the CommisSion's DeciSion lio. ~ 7!/('o! thiS date; the BranDe Street 

Warehouse schedule varies more or le8a tn the matter o~ storage 

oharges. fl:om schedules in effect by Assooiated Termixrala COlZlpa.ny. 

et al., and. also as to the labor rate :for handling !lOl1r, while 

.North Point Dook 1fareho:a.se8 bave in effeot a 80ale o-t ha:a.dl1ng 

chargea generaJ.ly lower than those of other applicants in th1s 

prooeeding. However, all are confronted with the Bam. increased 
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o~erat1ng ooeta and deolining to~ and all have requested the 

same peroentage of inoreases 1n their ratea. 

This a~~lioat1on ~re8~ts preoisely the same oond1t1ona 
&8 were shown to exist ~ Sapplemental Applioat1ons Noa. 3703.eto. 

by Assooiated ~er.minala Com~. et al; all were heard together and 

the faota in each are similar. 

I, therefore, recommend that the order 1%1. this instanoe 

be the same 88 that in Deoision No. Ca ']!.f.' bearing this date. 

Brannan street Warehouse, W. J. :Byrnes &: Compa,ny. 

Dodd Warehouse and North Point Dock Warehouses, havixlg made 

applioation to this Commission ~or author1ty to increase their 

rates for handl1l:lg, weighing end. storing oommoditiea, a. hes.:ring 

having been held thereon, the me.tter having been aubm:1tted. and 

being now readr for deoision, 

It is hereby found as a ~aot that the present rates 

of app110anta for said 01&88e8 of service are 'QJl.juat, 'Ollreaaonable 

and non-compensato%'7, 1n8ofar as they differ :from rates Bet forth 
herein. Whioh rates are hereby found to be just and reasonable. 

Basing its order upon the foregoing f1:c.ding of fMts and 
upon other facts set forth 1:0. the preoeding optn1on, 

n IS mUm:BY ORD3REI> that Brs'OD&n Street Warehouse, 
w. J. :syrnes & Company, Dodd Warehouse' and. North Po1nt Dock Ware-
houses be, and they are hereby authorized to publish and file 
within twenty (20) dqa. from date hereof and therea:tter colleot 

warehouse Chargea as tnd1cated in the following sohedule: 
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For handling and weighing .. 
eOQmodit1es at warehouses. 

For.speoial eerv1eea noi 
otherwise specified. 

For atorage, 

For the rental ot apace 

25% above present rates. 

$1.00 per hour per man. 
5 cents per ton (40 cubic ) 
teet or 2000 pounds. ) 
whichever'produoes the ) 
greater revenue). in ) 
add 1 t10n to present rateS'.) 

t oent per aquare ~oot per' ) 
month 1n addition to present ) 
rates. including modifioation) 
of aquare foot a,pao.e allow- ) 
ance under 88J.d ratea and ) 
mjJ n 1mum. charges now' in ) 
ettact .as set torth 1:0. the ) 
application. ) 

25 oents, 

Nln~ storage oharge for _ 20 oents per month; 
each item of any account 

'M1nimum monthl7 charge to 
one aooo~t ~O% storage and $1.00 • 

. hanUing. 

IT IS ~ ORDEIml> that in the disposition of fractiona, 

insofar as they affeot handling rates. or storage ratea o¢vering 

various paokages with reference to size or weight. app110ants be 
and the~ are hereby authorized to amploy methodS at computation 
shown 1XL applioations; provided that such oomputations. and extensions 

Shell create no undue variations from peroentage of inoreases herein 
authorized. 

The foregOing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed a8 the op1nion and order of the Railroad. Comm1ss1on 
of the State of Cal1fornia. of 

Dated at San Frano1aoo. Californ1a., this .3...... day of' 
~ 19l9. 

Comm1,asj.onera. 


